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JUDGE GIVES 
HEART-TO-HEART 

TALK TO JURORS

Solicitor Hoioki 111; Atty^Yoimg Sullatitiil^ig

Cl^Hl'SON V;iKIJAM8, HKRK FOR %
CRIMINAL TERM, . REMINDS 
ORAND JURY OF ITS SOLEMN 

DUTIES. RESPONSIBILITIES

- V’->- '' ' ik' ■■ j "^■.' ■'

Harnett county people are always 
glad to welcome their resident 
judge. Clawson ~L. Williams ol Ban- 
lord. and the eighteen members ot 
the Grand "jury listened intently to 
his remarks Monday morning when 
court convened. .

Judge Williams feels at ease, too, 
when he comes to Harnett. He feels 
that he is with his "closest” country
men, the neighbors ot his home 
county who watched with great in
terest his career as Solicitor of this 
district and his elevation to the 
bench.

The ji:dge had a heart-to-heart 
talk with the eighteen members of 
the Grand Jury Monday morning. 
He reminded them, first of all, that 
upon their shoulders rested a great 
responsibility because without their 
efficient aid the cause of Justico 
could not effectively prevail against 
crime, and the administration of 
justice would fail.

"You gentlemen compose the duly 
constituted agency upon which this 
court must depend for the meting 
out of Justice to those who 'have 
laid themselves liable, and to aid 
the officers and, the court in the 
protection of society from recur
rence of crime," Judge Williams 
told the jurors.

Admonishing them that they 
should never waiver in their duty 
to present hills, where they found 
sufficient evidence to warrant same, 
ho told the Grand Jury members 
their faithfulness in the performance 
of duty would register a forward 
•tep 'iu'^ferring erflwr. ■ • ' ■ “

Citing some of the evil influences 
that tend to increase the number 
of crimes committed, the judge re
called again his oft-repeated state
ment that the impressions gained In 
a well-ordered home will go far in 
shaping the life and molding the 
character of the youth of the land.

"iRut the law enforcement offtceis 
and the courts can go a long way 
in deterring crime if only we can 
have the support and cooperation of 
all the people who are interested In 
justice," he declared.

Judge Williams cited the heaivy 
.percentage of criminal cases whose 
origin is traced to liquor. "It’s a 
mistaken notion that some people, 
have, that we can temporize with 
evil or that which brings it on," ho 
said, as he recited to- the jurors the 
seemingly increasing menace • of 
d:unken driving on the thorough
fares.

Judge Williams didn't take up 
very much time in ■ his charge, but 
both the jury and court attaches 

(Continued on page two)

State College Alumni 
Holds Annual , Meeting

The Harnett C9iinty State College 
Alumni Association held Us annual 
meeting in the ^Lilllngton school 
cafeteria Wednesday, November 10, 
at 7 p. m.

A delightful dinner was served 
and officers for the coming year 
were elected. Dr. R. J. Proston, 
new head ol^the Division of Forestry 
at N. C. State College, gave an in
teresting discussion on how North 
Carolina can better utilize its fores
try resources.

New alumni officers for the com
ing year are: W. H. Rogers, Fuquay 
R-1, president; R:' B. Byrd, iBunn- 
level, secretary; John H. Blackmon, 
Llllington, reporter. -
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Solicitor Jack Hooks (right) is still in a Durham hospital, an^* Attorney 
J. 'R. (Rob) Voung (left) of Dunn is substituting .for .him this, week In 
Harnett Superior Court’s ^November criminal term. The term is scheduled 
tor two weeks and there are s&von murder icases ipalendared for next week. 
Clerk Howard Godwin says-he doesn't know whether Solicitor Hooks will 
be able to attend court here this term.

Quail, Rabbit And Turkey 
Season Opens Thank^ving

• Of special Interest to Harnett 
sportsmen in the opening ot the 
quail, rabbit and turkey oeason on 
next Thursday, Thanksgiving Day. ■ 

The North Carolina Wildlife Re
sources Commission has anuounced 
the following regulations that per
tain to the hunting of these game 
animals and birds:

Quail—November 25 to January 
10 Inclusive; dally bag eight, posses
sion limit 16, season 100, effective 
over eutire stateT

Rabbits—November .26 to .Janu
ary 10 inclusive; dally bag 7, pos
session . limit 14, no season limit. 
The entire state will be open to rab
bit shooting.

Wild Turkeys—Not. 26 through 
January 10 with a daily bag limit of 
l. -pessesston Jimit ff, •aeaMkMi;',limiLJ6.. 
Only' gobblers are to bo' shot' this 
yef.r,. and the entire state Is open.

The abolition ot lay days during 
the 1048-49 hunting season also 
pertains to the open hunting season

on the above. Quail, rabbits' and 
wild turkeys'may be hunted any day 
of the week during the open season 
with the exception of Sunday. Tha 
N. C. game laws prohibit Sunday 
hunting.
' The News has had reliable reports 
that quail arq plentiful throughout 
the county this'' season. Farmers, 
wardens'and' sportsmen report that 
quail soem- to be more plentiful'in 
some sections than has been' - the 
case in several years. No accurate 
reports as to -the supply ot wild, tur
keys and rabbits In the county have 
been received, however, it would 
sMm that turkeys ere still on'the 
scarce list In that'the Wildlife Com
mission has seen _flt to allow only 

■ gobbler's to 'be taken this .yenr,
V .4)ame, Wa«Hd«b%.':smim^4ismlfW» to 1^,2' 
be sure' to pibthtsf^a hunting' li^se 
before venturing forth‘in sdarch of 
game. Sportsmen - are also .beii^ 
urged to exercise. every preeautteSn 
in bundling firearms.

Holidays
All schools of Harnett county 

wlU not observe the same number 
of days as holidays for Thanks
giving and Christnuis.

The Board of Education decreed 
that seven days would be "suffici
ent for botli events. Somo of the 
schools decided to take no days 
off ' for Thanksgiving, saving all' 
of the holidays for Christmas. '
• Others decided to divide the 
holidays, talcing two for Thanks
giving and five for Christmas.

The nnmber of holidays were 
out short this year due to the late
ness of the opening of the schools.

Harvest Sale At
Barbecue Saturday

Members of historic Barbecue' 
Pfesbyterlan Church are ' inviting 
their friends to attend their annual 
Harvest Sale which starts at 10' a._ 
m. next Saturday, Novem'her 20,

No meal will be served, but many 
attractive articles donated to the 
Church for the sale will be offered.

Proceeds will' be used for the 
chui'ch building .fund..

At Summerville
,, Beginning next 8awp»y, Nor 
bqr 2^, at 8 p. m., there will be 
preaebiing mnwice the third 

_^und«y' of each ^t ,tW..8iia»>
merville Church'... ilie Hevprend 
.T. A. Cuiton .wUl'.pr^b. 
‘..^tensive ImproveuieBts .have 
be^.made on the historic church 

, .In recent, months .jund. cjjiirch. of- 
irioinls plan .to ,, conOnne Sunday 

-;Rchool, worship services and.btlier 
.church .,actlvlU«.s.. at. ithq Hirauner- 

. Ville Church.
Tlie pubKc is .cordially invited 

to.all eh|ir«h,services.
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pVeetieaik^’ nik of 
101- .'Of : Pastor 

.-'Heitfywers lost. 
tSwn ' Hie ' haming 

building were an elwtrie^'edok 
a cedar tAestl 'Mid blahkeis''' and a 
mattress. . . ' ‘'

Pastor doat around $800
worth of valiMR||4 .hooka In his study 
room. .

Tommy Te^‘''wa6 '‘lemiing' the 
outside tuhk with 'fuel oil at "the 
parsonsie .wl^a^ i|n oil stove in the 
house '.be^hdf 'tlk''*Bpiitt«r -and lAoot 
oat 'iia'aiebr' Twito' the' Aamau were 
put-’ont inth «gUatdsh*r Vhleh. 
Mr: Tt^d eairteff.intR. hM uA tMMiK.

The howicr U* <tlM
smoke, howUverrUhat tt was Mipim- 
Bible -to dUtcawttie" whether'' tidy, 
again broke 'put. 'Vet it WM raly n 
few miant.es'.hefare'ttMuaea weiw en
gulfing the *g«Bdifb'dlit««ture.

Thin .te. tki;iMddii-'’£tme' tor 'Pss- 
tor llaltdb t^jgsfr hii^tnmBy belMg'
ings by fi: 
Added 'to 
two nebr' 
Jus'i pu 

Tho'-Jili 
lfi,4#0 Imnii 
whl^' was 
and.fw eri 
It Van'« 
constrbcW 
materials

wiiMnnMcvy
tolS«

_ liad

earrled 
the taltdlag, 

'-eonstrtietlon 
li .years'Ago* 
.having heen 

d p''heitSi9ikt‘ 'first-grade 
wfiSbii' are very rare now.

To lepiacai^ihe enttdtni. aecordlng 
to .estimates'"^ thoed familiar with 
it, "would <601^'between It,Odd and
n'O.dW. ■; • .'
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liaiilDAY
exMomr €HAm-

man, kuitJbkt

AOQQHrailTlIiQ wUliH 

throdohoitt eotmrv

, MUw-. Dene Imisaiter, clubman ^ 
Hiq Harnett Cenn^ Tni^uloate 
soetetion, te nalliag ont .fetters a«- 
epmpanied by... hatchea .; ot Ifidfi'b 
Christmas Seale. .The sale , te sehe^kl 
duled to start next Mcn^. - 
. In her. leitors, JUtee! L^ter te 
pointing out what was aoeompltehed

Notice ,Tq 1 Veterams
- Important notice' to- vetcraiis who 

are training< under public law .848.. 
To avoid delay in' theli' 'pav, veterans 
mast haVe form 1906c monthly' te- 
'port in by the 10th of each month,' 
'otherwlbe subsistance - payments will- 
be suspduded. EaOh veteirati should 

‘'he' furbished with copy of trdlning 
program objectives for whioh he to' 
training, this program should te fol
lowed strictly, In the preparatibn qf' 
'monthly report.

' . L.' B. McLean.
' ■Veteran' Servioe Qffteen.

More Harnett Farnierd Qoing 
In For Private Fish ii-'i

W. E. Boykin, .Harnett county's 
soil conservationist, is witnessing .at 
least one fine result of the laibors 
and teahtngs of his organization 
the Soil Conservation Service.

Many good results have come to 
tight, in fact,, but one that is rig^t 
now pleasing to th^ conservationist 
is the growing number of farme^^s 
who. are going in for private fish' 
ponds.

These ponds afford not • onl a 
of pleasure to the farmers and their 
families and spbCial friends, but they 
-furnish one of the .most wholesouie 
and nutritions ot all foods^fredh 
fish. • I

Mr. Boykin says that there are 
noiv' .1-16 private., .ponds In 'Harneit 
ooiinty, and the number is growing 
rapidly. Lately- a dozen more ponds 
have teen established on the farms 
of—

'8t)dney O. Thomas," Cyrus Mai- 
thews. Mrsi Annie Andrews, ButA 
Turlington, F. A. Turlington, J. T. 
Barnes, C. lli BethUoe, R. R. Qrb|tei,
D. W. Denning, A. 'W. Blaughtei^, 
Anbrer Wood sad B. "L; OrlMln. '

Thirteen hundred' blue bream f^'- 
geriings were recency distributed 
among these new pondXod'nersy'
‘ Mr. Boykin .promises 'th'at 'ibass 

fiiigerlings wilt be distributed .next 
spring. ' ■ ; '

Thousands of' young fmh have 
been 'distributed to'thb T16 poud 
owners in Harnett county', sa^ Mr. 
Bbyklii, Who stressoa the- value of 
such farm- inipirbyement:

Const^ctlbh bf tjh^ fteh
ponds Is a simple process; th^i^' ta 
^former years It held teen consider
ed ^ w rather -ex'teuslYe.' 
pc^hts otit, however, thdt' tehay pfb-^
jeetk of -'farm .|"improvem'eitt '']iriileh *'
heretotbre had' '^beeh ‘'ibb&ed-'cpbn ‘ bf 
'ffioat' farmark'at?

through the Seal Bale In, |947. .^e 
says' the following was made pos-) 
Bible: ' .

Purchase <^,an X-ray mi^ine dor 
exclueive use. in Harnett 
cliest X-rays oq Tfi tndige^ patite^l' 
8J4I6 tor,, tubeecnloafo; jtesaareh. ;

The seals, aiw >rl|iiad ;<1M . to 
sheet, and ouly. fl.M to iaslHid 
.each sheeL ^i^kena am.nzgat to knjri 
as- many as tihatebi
man: “They, can aqd wffl -haston 
day when tobereuloste wlll.^e com
pletely .eonqueied.". ^

Proceeds ..from sale* of -the little 
^aals' are t.he .aele of tite'
uaociation. This te.,the .4Snd .-aniw'al
,sal®'.. , ' . ....

.The asaoeUtioa Itoitos to tealtae a 
larger sam .tirnn toor bistqre irrajs 
the 1948 M)e.. .Moiwjrktof«toB,,fHbr«s‘

binder'
call fior moro funds ar mors mMith 

meat. . i

ProeediiMt' In . the,
shqito'!**'^ ^ P'lHar«rs',.a' fusilwr'. of'

toatr:aecoitetaa9rm. iaieisnilB^.^ssd 
Ittg their iwportoace, sshd 
•a«h,.iidi^'_^,ii4M|h> te M

-i^tdMtte ds^taiHdi^ ;
The nrgest''xwitoiid -to. ,ti|fit',fil<'

.Stodlatski' ^ -Pi'tee a. ^ so^f'i

'.'I'Thb ««8to.can,1te op-'ili'iiailk
.h^biadlnf CkirlsteitoJldrteUnfiqtjni#'*' 
on ^'noeontes djpii.
Bverybody to roQueetod. toidinr ,8^ 
use ^he-.wenln- -. >*■
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XODNCOBB TllOOr OF GIRL SOOVT> 
.oncGtiniiAiiHON 'PHo^

oitAM,' pr,‘ Aunt. ''

'..'j
'.i f

''Emphasizing their patriotic spirit 
[n Scout, aettyities, ^er. '.’Mrownie*' 
Troop of the local'Girl-Sooutsi'ga've 
the following'ptogram in 'Llllington' 
stdiool audkoriun Wednesday.-after^ 
soon 'beginning at 1:46:

“Srt^te Fly ^p; l^rvice:
Prbtetotenal-'^Lpnnj Lewis, pian

ist ,■
..flag .Rearer, Antta>'0’Qniaa; €ol- 

wr ^Onards, Frances Louisa Atklqs*' 
Bharon .Tnrliugton, Lanra Mae lid- 
wards,' Henrietta fFQnlnn, t.hlsry 
tone ChassbMS, .ilstie"Lett.

, Barbara Ann Howell, captain' of 
Jsplor;'ConnolL FtosUiiig oificor.

firowale Troop, Junior Interao- 
dlate Troop, " latormbdiate Troop, 
.Senior latormsdiate Troop acting as 
.Color -Guards, ^Senior Troop.

Pledge to tlio Flag.
Tho Naltoaal Ahtofm.
Prayor—Faye 'Hatteewe.
Fly Up-rSonior Sconu took thalr 

place. ms< Hw: stage,
. Pfs^taUas of .Wings by lUsS 
Vara 'Lee -Tbemton, Brovmle leador.

'Received into “aconthood" by the 
Senior Troop (The fitg Stetore).

Roll call by Juanita Sam.
Addye ; Henry Baggett—llleete^ 

Baggett;; Veve. Gavineea—Roe Flaldg 
Ross; Rttby, iPaede—^mrginta Je 
Bess; Nells amlth-,<HarlMTa' Jean 
Blackmon;..MaryGeorge Kelly— 
Botty MUtoo:. Jackie .MeLaod-'-Sar- 
teiia-’.Morgan: Dotolhy' Itoeteab—>< 
Becky .Matttemi: . Pat O’Qeinsp-^'reiu 
ry Edwards,' • -
^Wetoemo-wdburan - Jr. Lt
rff to.. lateRaedlsto Troop.
.. ^pandle^^ '
'--Sconts' apd, fiainmts:- tillttlWIili
cosBpletod thw fteitoihMr Formations 
in. mnunef ogplaten(. W Capt. Bar* 
.hatocAnh'/.AMtoU; '-.V •
. ..^Pfring'.. tie of . the Sesutk

Wi te*
t||e

- Tho. Amito of tho Scout. hymg 
clooed the. serrieo..,

^al Fume
!.» ,a J« r

' MDMTINg lOMXIGMnKI .
. SennUH' 'BroaghUw 'wtD te 
pHadi^ speeksT at 
Fatter, and Bon -Eongtet of tte 
nett Connty 
tore Farsasn 
gior arhool 
tag of tub

TEMTERANCE 
DRAMA WEL BE 
PRESENTED HERE

AUL PAKIH KKCW TWO WILL 
HB HKDBI ' BT LOCAL PER- 
SORSi AT ULUOfCnUMr HIGH 

iioaooL AvnraomiJM

Tho eaoo of F. W. Wilkinson, who 
te easurgad wftU sMrdor in too first 
degreu on account too limtal slay- 
ing <k hte wito end whooe ouly «■- 
planatlon was that ha “had tesa 
(lltokiwr wfll te teaei In tha LM-

ag

at tte
RgfyV anA will te giten at a union 

ddlRpniHnt., te . whish tte UUtegton 
JMMlUdMW.' Itegwst and Fraohytortan 
teiMrUEiteNW'AriB Jote.

AllgarUi te .tote, drama Oaeopt two 
iFUl be gtean by local raatdaata. Mr 
1^- ILi'ITkafan will aet aa praaldlng 
Judge;, white .Mr. NriU McK. Ralmon 
wlR.ewrve ii eounart tor tte dofon 
dant, Mr. -Juatee Dnrle will aet aa 

'iff sad ifr. Retd Ross will take 
tliO''fMurt of ;tte state fingarprtnt ex- 
p«rt who ..tea been called in. Mrs. 
HieEMA''WUtldns will te an import
ant edtshsi; tor too prbeecntioB and 
UHse'Betty Lou GIteby will; take too 
inrt ofi.tooibiisoaer’B Uttte daughter. 
Ifr. DatoMHi:. Aay will act aa dork of 
>tbe'>aouyt»."Bov.' 8am Hudson will 
sarveAjs baUlft, and Rov. T. A. Gni- 
toK:!1lite te toe. fmPNsan oi toe jury 

tte
'ir 1'^terttlteg oourtrown . drama, 
Miiter at toe Bar,” wilP te given
at too high oehool audltorlnm at 
ifrltei-ikite., Senday, Novemter 81. 
Tte'pabUo to cordially Invltad.

Adfgtestoa to. froe. Ihore will be 
a freeMH offering.

tit' W ^amiTdiTOB olitb

The .Tte dad .Vtete .Book Club
.^ewb NrtU’•''ttWt on 'Friltey '’afternoon at

liib ■Vlto''’1ito. Whiter ''iteM; .The 
ptegtete'iteie wRl te -“WMtiag 
'teteni teSMi bteks”''wlto’Mra. Al- 

hiU'M,'Mtev'lihier. '

ANNUAL FEAST 
AT VOCATIONAL 

GROUP MEETING
J<^fN B. .HLACKBiON. . LILLINO- 
Tmr VOCATIONAL 1N8TRVOIOR, 

18 ADVISER TO COOTITV 
ntemtAnoN

The Harnett County Federation ot 
Future Farmers of 'America will bold 
its annual Father-andHSon banquet 
meeting In toe Angler school eafo- 
teria tomorrow (Friday) evening iu 
the Angler ectaool cafeteria.

United States Senator J. MelfW*. 
Broughton of 'Raleigh will te tte'' 
prlneipai spouker. and wUl be Intro- 

ky John fl. Blackmon, voea- 
tteual testiwetor at the iJin«gt^ 

Mr. Blackmon te Advteor to

ore: Dewey 
it; NeU

to..

far
cote stew, 
and coftoo.

Following te tho 
Opening hanquet: 

fleers.
Invocation: Rev. H. Dt. We 

Angler.
Toastmaster; Bob 

ton.
Welcome: Esody 
Reoponae; V. W.

Ington. ^
Accordion BMaztIsaa: Ltai 

Sills. .'Oaan.
T.WJL Craod: EBKr Alteu. UOIng-

tOB.
PJTJL MiMMt: Jack Laaater. A»-

FJPJL FireJacta: Billy dark.

tobn "8.

MaIvtUa

Cnosfag PrealdMit.

Supmnieibiieiils To-

Moot Tomorrow

Harnett County School 
tendent C. Roid Ross te attending 
too annnal mooting ot toe Snperin- 
tendente’ Dtvtoton of tbo North Car
olina- Bdocatlon 'Aaaoclatlon -baing 
held iu Raleigh at the Carolina Ho
tel tote week.

The Brat aesslon opened Wednes
day night and the meetings will con- 
tlntte through Friday. The moattnga 
are combined with too State Super
intendents' Bnmme:’ Conterenee 
which was postponed due to the 
polio epUtemte.

Mr. Rdaa was presMont of toe 
State Dtvtelon of SnparintendMts 
last yesr. He. to chairman ot ttom- 
henrtilp eonmtttoe of the Amerlcsn 
Assoetatlon of School Administrators 
and will report on that anbject at 
the meeting' in Raleigh.

HamHtt County Snfoty 
Council. Meets Friday

The Hairaett County Safety Conn
ell will moot Friday night of this 
weak at 7:89 o'clock In the court
house jsttdttoiiont.

AU peteotts interastte In* promot
ing satety on ri^ts pnd bighways 
are tefte to attted by C. H. ^od. 
sooretary, and C. G. Ftekte, preal- 
dent.

flteO To Hi|n

Mete. .toah;<Bmteter Mtemw te-

CtetetoEvEbitte'

te.'-tepperW, 
tow ’priNrato 

tevliig'cf'"<te' 'attests' 
"toeir^jpfpptely Itoee.

sate'. otltea 
Pto:;tertterlto. 
to fall to make ton' 

^payaam^v.tb*:.eaid^ notlee'

most farmark "laxtirite”' dre^nbw 
viewed ^as necessary adjuncts-‘to 
Wcli-balanced talrmlhg. '
' Since the prltete Hsit’ pdn'd niove- 

ment 'got Htodctemyy.towte hgvf teen 
DOTeral enterprising persons 
'into the'-busltem lk' •’‘c&aakretetog 
'them.' '‘Tkby'kte'not' 
some ■pebplo'4Ui^,‘tooud^'‘^*M4<(; ifijr,' 
"te'ykln; who':do9'J|iksii 'a;i^L.'dtei of 
saiibfsbUoh ili 'wgi^teg' tbe 1 
moct-

■'ll

’li,

}’t > !*

-'A."
r‘

vi*%-■- -if..., -t-H..., , A. , t’.-w'■'-


